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Future strategies to enhance HCV care in PWID  

• The global burden of HCV among PWID is considerable

• OAT and NSP are effective at preventing HCV infection

• Treatment has impact at the level of the individual and population

• The availability of effective HCV treatment has led to optimism for global HCV elimination 

• Testing, diagnosis and linkage to care will be a major barrier to HCV elimination

• Several challenges (opportunities) must be addressed to achieve HCV elimination 

• Success will rest on better efforts to integrate care for HCV and drug user health

• What is your role in facilitating global efforts to improve the lives of PWID?



Why talk about HCV elimination among PWID?

We now have the tools

Simple Diagnosis

• Available blood tests
• Point-of-care and dried 

blood spot testing

Effective Treatment
• 1-3 pills/day for 2-3 months
• Cure rates over 95%
• Few or no side effects

Prevention Strategies
• Needle/syringe programs
• Opioid agonist therapy

Combined these tools can be used to eliminate 
hepatitis C as a major public health threat

Feld JJ Canadian HCV Symposium, Montreal, Canada 2019. Slide Courtesy of Jordan Feld.



Global commitment from WHO and countries globally
Eliminate viral hepatitis as a major 
public health threat by 2030

Calling on all countries to develop 
national action plans

Feld JJ Canadian HCV Symposium, Montreal, Canada 2019. Slide Courtesy of Jordan Feld.



HCV DAA therapy is effective among PWID, even in the “real-world”

Hajarizadeh B, et al. Lancet Gastroenterology & Hepatology 2018

OAT (methadone/buprenorphine) Recent injecting drug use

• In meta-regression analysis, clinical trials were
significantly associated with higher response to therapy
(vs observational studies; adjusted odd ratio 2.18, 95%
CI 1.27–3.75; p=0.006)

• Difference due to lost to follow-up, not virological failure

91% (89%-93%)

87% (82%-93%)



HCV treatment scale-up can reduce current HCV in PWID 
Annual Needle Syringe Program Survey (n = 2,000-2,500): 50 Australian NSP sites  
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Annual NSP Survey National Data Report 2014 – 2018, Kirby Institute 2019. Slide Courtesy of Gregory Dore.



HCV testing and linkage to care is inadequate

Lazarus J, Nat Rev Gastro Hep 2017



Moving towards simplified HCV testing and treatment

Grebely J, et al Exp Rev  Mol Diag 2017

TreatTest Test



Interventions to enhance the HCV care cascade

Living with 
HCV infection

HCV antibody 
diagnosed

HCV RNA 
diagnosed

Linked to 
HCV care

Liver disease 
assessed

Initiated HCV 
treatment

At risk of 
HCV infection

Tools to support the entire care cascade
• Peer education, support and patient navigation

Tools for improved linkage to care

• Co-locating HCV treatment (e.g. opioid 
agonist therapy, harm reduction, 
mental health services, social 
services)

• Telemedicine

• Simplified on-treatment monitoring and 
patient work-up

• Incentives for patients

Prevention tools

• Needle 
syringe 
distribution, 
OAT and 
harm 
reduction

• programs

• Behavioral 
interventions 
(patient 
counseling 
and 
education)

Testing and diagnosis tools

• Chart prompts and call-back 
programs/retrospective chart 
review

• Minimally invasive HCV screening 
and testing with point-of-care tests 
(e.g. Dried blood spot testing, 
fingerstick)

• Integration of HCV testing into 
other settings

• Incentives for patients

Platt L, et al. Addiction 2018. Bajis S, et al. International Journal of Drug Policy 2017. Zhou K, et al. Lancet Infectious Diseases 2015



Ever PWID
N=180,000 

Current PWID
N=38,000 

PWID on OST
N=24,000
(12,000)

Prisoners
N=12,500

(8,250)

Larney S, IJDP 2017; Kirby Institute 2017.

PWID populations with HCV in Australia: 2016

An estimated 20-25% of 
current PWID are incarcerated 
each year

An estimated 30% of current 
PWID are on OST



Better integration of drug user health and HCV care
• Integration of HCV care into existing services for harm reduction and drug user health 

(e.g. drug treatment clinics, NSPs, supervised drug consumption rooms, homelessness 
health, mental health services, prisons)

• Enhanced engagement of drug and alcohol providers in HCV testing and care 

• Optimized harm reduction for people initiating HCV treatment (reduce reinfection risk)

• Novel strategies for drug treatment delivery (e.g. injectable depot buprenorphine) 

• Novel strategies are needed for people using stimulants (both drug user health and HCV)

• Integration of overdose prevention into HCV care 



Involvement of providers working in drug health is critical

Drug and 
alcohol clinics

Primary health 
care / GPs

Prisons

Community 
health 
centres

Needle and 
syringe 

programmes

Sexual 
health

Pharmacies

Tertiary care 
hospital

• Models of care are shifting to the community where patients access services



Why do drug treatment providers get involved?

Marshall AD, et al. INHSU 2019, Montreal, Canada.

“… I think we are addressing one of the big causes of mortality and 
morbidity in our patients…if we’re providing opioid treatment and 
not attending to this high-risk area, then we’re really not doing our 
patients any favours.”

“I’m there, I can help them and [the treatment] is effective, so that’s 
what a good doctor does”

“There were lots of people with untreated hepatitis C and…these 
guys were only going to go to one particular doctor and it was 
usually the opioid treatment doctor…I had to upskill myself in how 
to treat hepatitis C because that was going to be the best way that 
people were going to access treatment”

“I’ve had patients who have been treated…who would never have 
got on the interferon[-based therapies]…big psychiatric histories, 
active injecting drug users who have come back and cleared the 
virus and are literally changed people…biggest change that’s ever 
happened…it’s probably been the nicest work I’ve done.”

“Matter of necessity”

Core aspect of their 
physician identity 

Most preferred 
practitioner

“Complete sense of 
achievement”



Remaining challenges for HCV elimination in PWID  
• Engaging people with more frequent injecting drug use 

• Methamphetamine use

• Homelessness

• Rural/remote settings

• Prisons and the criminalization of drug use

• Stigma and discrimination towards people who inject drugs

• Inclusion of people who inject drugs in the design and execution of programs



What can we do to facilitate HCV elimination among PWID?

• Encourage partnerships to develop models of care and health services 
that are accessible for people who use drugs in the community

• Implementation of novel strategies to enhance HCV testing and linkage 
to care (including on-site testing and point-of-care testing)

• Advocacy towards the removal of restrictions for reimbursement of HCV 
therapy (based on fibrosis stage, drug/alcohol use, and provider type)

• Facilitate mentorship and education/training of general practitioners and 
drug treatment providers on HCV testing and management 



What can we do to facilitate HCV elimination among PWID?

• Advocate for scale-up of harm reduction services (prevention of infection 
and reinfection) 

• Advocate for the reform of policies related to drug user health, including 
removal of laws restricting NSP access and barriers to OST provision

• Eliminate stigma, discrimination, and violence

• Act regionally, but think globally (micro-elimination)

• Can HCV be used to mobilize further discussions around improving drug 
user health and drug policy reform more broadly (and vice versa)?



Slides courtesy of Mark Tyndall (and Meek), International Conference on Hepatitis in Substance Users (INHSU 2019), Montreal, Canada, Sept 10-12, 2019.
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